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2/5/75 

Dear Mr. Touchnt, 
I'm worry the book did not reach you. There were a few other cu ec. 

The unueual thingsii that the poet office is sup;osed to return what is found 
in the mail if there is an aduress on it. Short of total destruction, my address is on 

the book and not one hao been returned. One part of a wrapper, disclosing cut edgee,wao 

in one case. 

Except on weekends and with the mailing; of Jilich this will be port, because I 

have had to be away for two striaaht days, we have in every case mailed the books out 

withing 24 hours of receiving tile ordure. 

I an a one-man publisher. If I do not keep up do date a baftleg can become a 
major problem. So I have to lot other thinge go, and in every case I have, to package 

and mail the books. 

Where I can't mail, as with thin, I still do package each days orders the day 

they come in. 

Tho post office will not be open when I have to leave in the morning. However, 

I will take this and othr books there on the morning of the fifth. 

I'm sorry for the inconvenience for ue both. Please believe me it was not my 

Would you please ank your local postmaster to have a search made? And if the book 
is not located there, at the next clonent transfer point for nail, probably hew Orleans? 

They are not allowed to throw what can be salvaged away. The woulu have to sell a 

book as waste paper, au it can dhow up if they t:ace it if it merely went astray. 

Sincerely, 

liarolu Weissberg 
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